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Senate ·R eports ·Boo~ Store Profits
BY RALPH JOHNSON
· 'l11e Senate lnvntlptl,e
Textbook Committee, (which
wu appointed to Investigate
the Wlnthiop Collete Store's
textbook deputment) pve Its
final report to Senate on November 30, 19'77. The CoDe1e
Stora bu 10111 been tlle object
or crltlcllm by ltudentl because or the INllllnllY hllh
prlcea tllat have to be paid
for text books. The committee
which wu composed or Senate
memben and student no1,1·
senaton bad the task or· !Ind·
Inc out If the book <tore was
overchlflln& student&.
Mr. Gary Roberts, who
chaired the committee., stated at
the out-~t. that because or tbe
Appropriations Act or 1977,
the Collete Store has the richt
to mall:e a prollt. He then proceeded to mcplain how the
book store operate&.
The
Collete Boo'k Stote gets a
2591, dllcount on hardback
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bookl; this dllcount II even p!Ollt over the last three years.
greater for paperbacks. The Two tracts or land bavt been
store sens bookl to the ltu· purch-d with this monay.
• dents IS the full publisher•, The Collese Store now hu
list prke, plus the store paya $126,000 In a special account
an appioxlmatc 6% freight-In· called the Cc>Ueae Store Fund
cbaqe. This frtlght-ln-chaqe which csn be ulld by law
Is paged on the the students school and the book ston,.
In the price or the books. It was the opinion or some or
The bookstore buys back the the senatott that this money
books In the followlnt 'man:.er: ii cumntly not b0 1n& used
the ston, buys back the boob for anything and COIL, iJU!n,fon,
at 5()'ll, or Ute orltllnal price be muled back to studtnt Cu11d1.
and 11111 them (ulld) back to
For the Clscal ' year endl!IC
the students with a 2S% mark·
up.
An example or this Is: June 30, 1977, the book store
had
'1!COrd~d total sales or
tr a book flom the wholeuler costs $10, The Collete $542,125. Their total cost or
Bookstore pays $8.00 for It, sales or $414,389 which left
plus a 6% frel&bt-ln~arp fee. a p,ss prollt or $127,735.
The ston, buys the book back After operating expenses wen
fiom the student for $5.00, subtracted, lhere was $47,866
·
adds 25% or the original price, remaining in clear profit.
and now the boob costs $7 .50.
Their lc!tal piollt cin a $10.00
The committee also iave
book then Is $4.02.
,ame suaestions that lffW oul
The committee round that of their lnvesti1ation as to what
the book store bu made ap· action students can take tr they
proximately $150,000 In clear are dissatifl1ed with the pre,

sent situation: (1) Publicize
the Student Text Book Exchanges. The Student Oovern·
ment Association operates a
textbook exchange at th• brelnnln& o! each semester. Studenbl •
bring their u,ed books by the
exchange at and give the operator the price that they would
like to n,ceive for the book.
SGA charges them a .OSc service cbup , and the student Is
ctwn tlle money received Crom
the ule or his book. (2) The

second suuestton was to give
&be student Senate 2591, or
lhe p!Oflt which ~•n be redistributed to dtt•:rent organizations. (3) Place a substantial
peicentace Into a scholarship
fund. (4) Set up a student
bOOklton since there Is no
Immediate competition.
Students who have ldeu
about whal can be done about
the lituallon lhould contact
tbtlr respective senator or write
to THE JOHNSONIAN.
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Wln.lhrop Coll'II", Rock HIii, S.C.

Christmas Prog~am Underway
Santa I& cettlng INIRdy for his
yearly trek across the Byrnes
Auditorium stage. The Jolly
old aoul, his nlndeer and a host
or campus and comnlllnliy per·
rormen wUI welcome the boll,
day season Ttlesday, Dec. 6
at 7 p.m. at the seventh annual
Cbrlatma J'rollram.

WC Christmas Progmn.
Tbe program wilt future
choral and Instrumental music,
cuoU111 br lhe audience, dance
nurr, ..ers an.d dramatic n,adinp.
Admission Is free to the publlc.
Nin'! members or the Win•
throp Danat Theatre wilt par·
tlclpate
In
lhe
Winthrop
Chrlstmu Prognm according
to Dr. Joanne Lunt, Dance
Theatra Advisor.
The dancers •Ill present
.their lnterpretallon of "0 Come,

0 Gome Emmanuel" which wUI
be sung by the Winthrop Choru&.
'Ibey wDI also pose a. relnd,er
pulllq Santa's sleigh and pass
out candy to children.
The dance wlll bt choreosraphed by Dr. Lunt and will
feature Laurie Bishop, Ramona
Bryant, Julle Durham, Ryn
Felder, Cynthia Fields, Joel
Gates, Jody Holder, Susan Lay,
and Maqaret Smith.
Commun1ty poups acheduled
to perform are the Rock Hill
Hip School Cbonl Ertsemble,
the Northwestern Hith School
Mixed Choral Ensemble, the
Rawlinson Road Junior High
School Mixed Ensemble and
Chorale, the Rock Hill Elks
Chorus, and the St. John's
Methodist Chun:h Handbell
Rlnpn.
Wintluvp croups scheduled to
perform Include the Wln&hrop

Reglltratlon floors 40me peop1-. _(Photo by C L. Ha,es)

Choru•, 'Chorale
and Slngen,
the
Winthrop
Dami.
the
Winthrop Dance Theatre and the
Christmas Consort.
Marshall Doswell and Roy
Flynn wm be namlo;$. Jeny
Helton will be tenor 10lolst
and Lomu,i• Gomll wUI be
soprano aololst. Joanne Lunt
wlU be danC'! soloist and David
Lowry wUI be organist.
John Sargent Is p!Oductlon
director and Bob Ed1erton Is
musical director.
At 6 p.m., the same evenWinthrop's
outdoor
Cbrlltmu tree will be lit. The
. SO-root macnolla, located on
the rrc.nt campus near Oakland
Avenue, bears almost 500 color,
CUI lights. The Cbristmas tne,
decorated yearly since 1935,
will be turned on nightly lhru
the end or December.

11111,

Gary Roberts explaining the Winthrop College Store's Textbook
Policy (Photo by C. L. Hayes)

Holiday Reminders
And Other Goodies·
The Christmas hcilldays are
coming up, and with them,
various
Ch rlstmas,orlented
events are taking place on
campus.
The holidays will run fiom
Dec. 16 to Jan. 14 (for those
who have Saturday cllSII!,.) The
dorms wlll close at 6 pJo. on
Dec. 17 and will reopen at
2 p.m. Jan. 11 for all new
students. At 9 Lm., Jan. 12,
all domis wlll reopen.
The library wlU be open
Crom Dec. 16 unW Dec. 20.
It wlll dose Dec. 20 and remain closed until Dec. 27,
and reopen the followlq day.
Hours wUI be 8:30 Lm. tci
5 p.m. or. those days that the
Ubruy is open.
.These are
tentative hours.
The
run
acheilule wUI run IS soon as
possible.
A seml-rormal Cbristmu
Dance, will ~ held on Saturday, Dec. 10. The dance wW
be held In McBryde C.Ceterla
flom 9 p.m. to 1 Lm. Eutern
Seaboud will be playl11£; and
n,frtshments wlll be pn.Ylded
by Dinkins Special Eventa Com·
m!ttee. Tlcteta for tbe dance
are 60c wllb WCID and $1
tor guests.
·
On Dec. 7, a Christmas decoration dasa wm bealn at
7 p.m. In Dlnklnl, ~ 220.

.

Lnm how to mall:e your own
Christmas decorations. The
course wlll be taupt by Renee
Bell and Steve McKinney.
The mystery movie or the
month will be shown on Dec
7 at S. p.m. In Tillman Audi·
torlum.
Admission is SOc
WCID and $1 guests.
And finally, 111111ethl111 new
has happened. Hue you ever
needed • ride home and couldn't
find. one?
Or have you ever
needed someone to ride with
you, to help with expenses,
for companionship, etc? If you
have, you aren't the only one.
¥d Dinkins bu c;,me to your
n,scue. A new bulletin board
bu been put up to aolve that
dllemma. It's In Dinkins, near
the pc.A office boxes, and It's
very simple. Hanctng all over
the board an, notices. Blmii.
or filled notices. And thev
11y "Hltcblncpmner needed;'
or "Ride Wanted." Very llmple.
Just flJI them oul, bq t!lem
up and wait. It'• sn euy and
h's remarkable that no one h111
-~ :hou&llt or it before. But
It's euy, fall, convanle11t 111:d
takes the baale out or ll)'lng
to &Qt a ride home. Just 10 by
ud l9ad the notices polled,
and with the Christmas boll•
days coming up, It's a peat
lblng to have!

t j/iii1'01i,ts·
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Attic Sale
JIM GOOD _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
It'• that time of y,.u once
ap1n for the Jim Good Annual

Checks Do Not Checkout

u-.

All of us, at one Ume or IIIOtber, have experienced eorae type
of llnNtlpUon Imo our
usulllly without our knowledge.
Cbecb cu Nftll a pat clNI o! elm about peopla. 'Ibey contalD Information about bow much money we spend, whet we
apend ~oney for, and ao on. F111tb-ote, nway peopl9 mun
amall)' p-nt u..lr dlher'a llce111t, car NgiltratloD, -W aecllll&y 1.anla, other LD.'1, and endlt cuds ID order !or the cheek
to lie acc,ep&ed. Suda fonm of ldutUleatlon, In tum, contain
• - bloplpbicll lnfomu&n: pbyslcal detcrlptlon1 lneome
(CNdlt carda/Pll1dlae Pln:ff, type or m, etc •••••).
'
Uncln DOaDal ~ . lclenttlleatlon cuds are wad t.,
Jll'Dft Ilia& you m who you say you aN. Moat of ua have _ ,
or w11 Ml'ff rip any- off 'JY handlnC out bad cbecta. It aema
mllff lblurd, the, &lilot bona& people.,. com&anU-1 bwnlllmd
Into PIOYml their blM Identity. f\ntbemON, the ultlmaw dJI..
.,_ -.ii when your ldenllllcalions aN ~ adequu. enoacb
In amnber to mat. a pm:IIIN.
Many RONI ID Rock llll, 1111d many mON In Cbadotte, wUI
not -pt your died: unlea you haft tbe !oBowlnc ldenllflca.
lloaa ID your pcaealon: a elmer'• llcfnae, a IOClal acurlty
aid ad/or eo1Jeae I.D., ~ . and 2 CftdU cardL
Cftdlt cuds are beyond nacb fer molt .:Udent.s limply beauae
we do not ure tbe bucb or the nftd to make npeclllJy a;,en·
lift p u ~ 011,tn. ~rtbermon, any ltudent who lives on a
minimal ~ II not ellclble !or the lauance ot cndlt c,an1a.
'Ibis II a !art, ...n la atom who aupposedly bllVe polldn of
"paatlac" cndlt canla to younc people atartlne out In the
wartd.
Youna people, you and me, students .•. aumve on meager
lacomn 111pplled by parents, you, or both. MosL of us do not
llaue dleets wblcb wW bounce. Furthennore, we menace to
mate tnda meet IDlllebow and In some way. Why then, are we
unable tn prove that we can handle our llnanca? Credit cards
auppoRdly clve people Purdlae Power re,ardleaa of whether
or not Ibey know bow to we It properly. In older tor us to
attain tjlat paaport of acceptabUlty, we must ahow all the IIIP!•
of l'dlddle-0• flnandal needs and Income to aupport those
llffCII. 'Ibat ii, we must eun and spend enough money on home
aupplle (llamllblnp, pdgetl, ar,,llances), can and car maintenance, 2-8 meals a day worth of overpriced food, and so forth.
How many l&udents, espedally th- who live In donns, actually
need automatic defrost rel'ripntor/freezen and meat or fowl
nearly enry nlabt of the w-..k? How many students choose to
IO without limply bec:au6! they cannot atrold certain Middle·
Cl- needs In older to slay within their budget?
What 1111111 UDOUl't or money ,..• han, la money nevertbelea and mull be acctpted a such. No chance. Cbeeta 1ft not
always approved • • form or capital, a!Ulouch that Is their purpose. A modNt solution to the problem II Indeed the nnaJ
degrriatlon: finprpnntl.

(even thoqb I've only done
tbla column tor two ye.n,
with one year off In betwNn
for 1ood behavior) Toys In
the S ~ Kia&'• Attic Whole·
ale Lil'-mlaute Absolutely·
Must.Go Cleuance Sale. Yea,
folb tbla II one .,f lb- day,
'1MD I just have to Neeb back
Into my DUI• comucopla of
esoterica (rtmo- embunalnc
•
apo&a), my bodsepodp of
eu.ctrlc abltnulona, my odd
ends, • It Tfl'I, and make aometblq of It. I eertalnly ~
myself ludl.
Pint tblnflS llr:t: To tbe
u yet unnanwd to me dlmunl·
Utt lady with Uw dult, curly
hair who complimented my ·
column the other day let me
say a woni of penonal thanks.
"'IhaallL"
S.COnd thinp aecond: Much
thanb and many kudos to Gary
(no nlatlcm to the ~ Mlnlater or our northern brothtn)
Trudeau who 1w fflllllllecl to
aahr,llate my wit, cllann and
satiric nyle and lncorponle It
Into a Pulltlzer-d• comic strip.
It only for that tn,lc atUn1
accident la the winter of '64
at Vall I mlpt etill be able
to draw (and play the 't'lo!ln
brlllianUy) today.
All tblnp there~r. It.ere.
after:
I am now convinced
that · It II lrnllatably true that
at the exact moment or ieath
Invisible butterlllH lloat atyTard t'rom lbe leR nostril.
In Ibis way can we account tor
the alight loa In body wei,ht.
Look it up.
It baa been nllably nported
that Johna Hopkins Uniftnlty,
. In the wake of lta stauerln&
fifty point defeat at lbe hands
or the Dute U. casen, will
be sold to Ramada Inn corporation to be CODYerted to a clant
rec:na&lon complex cum food
emporium. Plana ban already
been completed for convenlon
or lbe 500 bed can1io-1u

unit to the J.H. DOWLERAMA.
Taco Bell wW hne the concea•
lion there. Be IUN to come
on out, !olka. All new B1untwlct equipment custom drill·
In& and tkUng at the pro lbop
(formerly post-op I.C.U.).
I flnally sold my typewrlter • • . to a blind Pakistani
Maytaf repairman who couldn't
tell bow poody It printed.
(Actually, tMn wam't even a
ribbon In It, b11t II made· a
pleaant diet-did: noise and
1tt111ed to pleue him quite
well).
Toot out a bank loan today,
SpNad lbt paym,nla out over
two ynn . •• fl6.78 a month
plus my llnt-bom. Not a bad
deal. Now I can 1Rold to •t
out of the old alum I've been
UYlng In. It'll be IO nice to •t
Into I lltW alum (,- It II now
blarll people mo,e Into my
nelsbboltlood and the property
valun 10 up. They've been
trylna to !orct me out for
YHn . • . Ibey think THAT
wlB •t rid o! their crab,na.
Hah!).
!At'• talk about boocen for
a whllo, lhall we~ You know,
th- nuty Uttt. habits you
annk out or your nose when
no one'1 lookln(I
Hell no,
let', not. I'd no aooner talk
about such a thine than about·
someone who poots In the
bathtub aad bites tbe bubblet.

Mechanical Intrigue
BY RALPH JOHNSON

It's a plot! It'• a conspiracy
that mks of MachkeWan
lntrtpe. 'lbe forcta haft long
been In operation, It now
howner that a new otrenllve
ii beln& taken by those awllal
predators of mankind known a
tbe Yendlne MachlnK.
Y1111 may lau&h and think
It la tuMy tr..t how many of
you out there hne ever been
robbed by a vendla, maclalne?
PZ
Chances - . 90'II, of you haw.
But, you tno•, It's not eoUnly lbe macblne'• fault. In an
lnteiulve Interview last wNt
with the pnlident of the Veadtnc Machine Society of South
CaroUna Mr. Bolt N. Lmtr,
Dar.Editor,
lbe situation o! the vendlne
PUBLJSIUNG thll.
It II my wiah that THE machines
stationed here at WinJOHNSONIAN be more dlacreet
'lbla letter concerm tb1ee
lbrop CotJeee was dilculled and
'lbant You,
In the type o! articles It pub· also the ,eneral fNUnp or
111\181 ID wl:Jle I'm OD mf
Jimmie WWlamson
liabes. 'lbe offenliveneu or this
.._p-1,ox", 111- lat me apea&
article la certainly not In keep- v•ndlng machine In eeneral were
my mind. f'lnt of all, I ,rrote
expreaaed. Some very Interest,
a letter concerning lbe poll
Inc with what I colllider to be Ina:
tact.s were learned about
the purpooe of a cone,, :iewsIlia& to be coaducted" In Deu&lltor:
the cause of tht' recent upI am wriUn& this letter in paper.
Iba cafet.rla on Nonmber 1
aurse
In violence by vendlns
(CODCfflliDI amolllDg), IINdlea ruction to Ron Layne'• NovemThank ycu for conslderloi
macbinu on this campus.
to DY, the artldt did not ber :,4 article "I Saw the 'IJ&ht' my ree1111111n tbe matter.
1be machine stated at the
appear la lbe October 31 edition 'IJ&ht' ".
Sincerely,
of THE JOHNSONJAN.
outoet of our convenat!on that
'lbe ficure "Je1111" repNUnta
Bob J. Porterfield
'lbe next illue concema the to all Christiana lbe very heart
bis
purpose II to provide a .:unBapllst Campus Mlnl&ter
letter written by Ron Houah
venlent method or aecurlna pro,
enUUed "Absurdity".
niia and core or their reu,ious faith. Dear Editor,
ducts by l&udents and start
.mtlda • • In ~ery poor taste. For two tbouaand yean He hu
Who Is Ron Leyne and why Each machine la stationed stra:
Ileen the moral plde and spb1t,
Is be saying those terrible U.,ing, tetlcally arou11d the campus to
ual
lnaplnUon
for
mllllona
of
I see no reason tbl1 Hou&h can
about J.C.? I mean reall:•, a facUltate this process. ''We 11ft
not approach any of our SGA people. Ha h11 been the toree ~
E,·:n If 1uch a teer
Exte11tlve omcen at any tim~ bebint! most or the IIOC'.al re· were on the market, -.:ouldn 't he" to provide a service and
to a p - bis 0111nlons. Allo forms from which other mll- the hole heal o,.r arter t.he that Is that," the machine a1id.
RecenUy, however, there has
Mr. Houab, colllldor your $1.50 110111 have benefited. Even
for ''Save the Chimes" paid. IOVemmenta hne moc!eled their buyer pulled ott the zip top'! been an Increase In vandallam
And
when
people
drank
tht
(No tbank-;,ou'• pleut.)
done upon our persons and we
prlndplea of ju&tlce and bum1111
Last, but not lei.at, I would Jtcbtl on HI& :eachlnp. For product, wouldn't people 58Y dedded that It was time to
like to expna my patltude to
they were taking a "Bible Belt"? strike bacl:.
We have &1ven
Je&US
!o
be
nternd
to
u
a
''new
Donnie Campbell for bla well
Seriously, there Is no place for
written latter to Ui~ edlti,r llpt beer" I& eerb!nly out of such humor In your publicatl;in. lbe humans numerou~ chances
and
yet
they
still
abuse m!luae
concel'Dln& •-a- NiJ,,!,t". kNpiDC with lbe true penonal- Le&Ye It to the professional Lam·
and hurt uo. In an effort to pre'Ibank you for llltenm~ and lly or 1111a lmpor\ar.t leader or poonen.
oen·e ounelves es an entlt·,
the Christian church.
A Concen.ed Student
·'

Letters To The Editor

I'm above that, thank THE
FORCE. Say, did I tver leU
you allout this overwhelmlnl
nUatous experience I under,
wen1 while Ntlag Star Wan
!or the . . .nib Ume? 'IbeN
IS aomethln1 mysUcal about
tht Dllll!Mr anen! Hencetorward I am to ht known aa
Abdul Adaz CSPO Salablm.
Got a · mild naetlon to the
hODIOIU:ual rl&bla column. It's
a letter heN from a Mr. X
Smylb..JonK ana It reads,
"'Ihere's eometbln& about an
Aqu•Vetra man In leather
undtnborta."
Your point I&
•111.taken, llr.
Alld aa tor tha damlle of
the New Mickey MoUN Club
I ean only say Good! Cute
twk» around Jud don'\ cut
It. Kldl lb- days - moie
Interested In r:119ndln1 their
conadollanm (throu,b lbe ramutable propmlea of Tedor'a
model lirplane aJue, nnatanee) .
than In lbe 4-H Club and bom·
made bread. Leh be nalJRlc;
another thne or !our yean of
Saturday momlDg canoona and
double Nnlnp of Cap'n Crunch
and they,a be terminal leamlnc
dlubled anyway. Hey, mon
Job• for lbt Nat or us In the dot·
ut-clog bullnea world, rlpt?
I'm aoMa leave this otr here.
My contract calls tor 20 column
lncbu per WNk and I see no
ntaon to eo o,er, so ...

w, aN btclnnln& to ntalllate.
When aalr:ed
about those
machines that rutblealy rlp-otr
1ludent'1 money and provide
faulty •~Ice to students, the
machlae stated: "Al with any
poup, there are tboae of us
at lea than honest. We have
attempted to comet tlliJ litu11.
Clon In n:rloua ways. It a
machine II caupt In • ..Ulllal
ad or dllbonesty, be la tint
.....nly reprimanded and bb
lnnn mechanical llancUona are
dieeted. It be or Ille continues
In malicious acts of dlshontl!y,
he ii either (l) unpluaed and
moved to a new location after
a thorou1h cbectlna over ancl a
lube job or (2) sent to lbe junk
beep and used for spare puts.
(Ibis II done In extreme cme1).
SometlmK • nndln1 machine
wlU cr3dt under the •ren
preaure. An excellent example
of this, concerns a reeent Incl·
dent In Kinard. ,, younc lady
dnlrln1 to ~t some cotrN
put her money In the cotrN
machine and pushed the correct
buttons for her cc,ttee. 'Ibla
machine (which is very old
and whom we think hu the
be&lnnlnp
or
mechanical
senility) proceded to aplt a cup
onto the Door and pour cotrN
down Its little drain and then
squirted cream all over the
llrl's d-. This la an extteme
example and acilon wfll be
taken ti, correct ant! modify
thil partlculu machine'& be·
bnlor.
Wh•n uked why drink 11\&Ch·
1n... ~ h"Stile to humans, the
machine stated that their be·
herior Is hued on present and
prior bad experience, with humans. "How 9'0uid Y<>l! reel
it aomeone stuck wire down
(Cor:Unued On l'lge 3)

TJ/EDITOIIAlS
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Tis The Seaso~ To ... Write Term ·Papers?
KATHY KIRKPATRICK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

n

You didn't plan It tbll way. peen and P1C11 111d paen.
You'N 1111e of ll. You luged even bu to make IOIDe 10rt
Iba& llack of boob bome hom of MIiie, finally, and not even
Ille Chzuy over two w11t1 the 111-wus can help you
18().
You tnuw tbll becault With tbat.
you 111& your cmnlue notlCH
All lh,, nadln1 and noteIn lbe mall JUI\ tbll momlnl- latlftl II nllly the e.y part.
So you nld all you can ftnd
all 17 or them. Yn, tllat ower two wteka
You'ft on the tople you've chONn-lootea It &boll boob llnce ''TIM Love ure of the Monthen, memorlled lll•lr coven 1o11an Lizard."
Yo11'n 111ru you moved them ·from the prlled at tile wide variety
kitchen table to Ille baek bed- of oplnlona you Dnd, It aeems
room to tba cloMt. au 1111& one sdentllt bu round a homotem paper donn't blwe a word aexual p.ir of lizards tbat want
to It yet 111d It needl 2600 of to adopt a baby IIZIJd or tl!elr
tllem, words Illa& II, lilpled ftl)' own. Part of the lizard
one after the other acrou community la ·quit. opposed to

aao.

JUNIOR FAIR
IN YlllAGE SQUARE
10% Off To Winthrop Studenb

tbll. 1be other part or tbe
community either doHn't tnow
or doeln't care. Anybow the
IC!o•l.llt captund tbe leader
ol tbe antl-bpmollzanl party
and named her Llzyant. A we.k
later Llzyant craw!N Into a
pitcher. of oi:an,e juice an.1
drowned. Some aet.ntlats believe tbi& may chanp Ill• trend
In aexull habll6 In the llzard
community. Others point to a
youn1 lizard named Uzlla and
pNdlct that lhe wUI be the
next IJIU-homollzald leader. It
b up to you, finally, to romi
your own opinion.
You betln.
Flnt Ille LIiie...ro Mate Ille
Replar Way or Not to Mate
the Resular Way or to Abstain
Completely Excepl on Satunlay
and Oecaslona!ly on Sunda)'"
Nope. Too long. "Kinky Lizards." That ha a certlln rln1
to it but then "ldnky" Is the
kind of walue judsement you'd
Ute t,, stay away from. ''O•ttln1

It OD Llzan! S&yi.." That'• It do It Ille not IO regular way
and you know It.
but Ill Uzanls -m to lite to
So you mowe to the outline: · do It 10me way or Ille other
(aome Uzards even lite to do
L Strallht llzarda
It BOTH •ay1) and the lllft'er
IL Not 10 stralalbt lizards
aeems to be not to do It at Ill
111 An lltemallve: Sh1br since that would ave a lot of
Uzanls
trou.. Ir llzuds could 11111111e
Now lh• bani part. Your t.11111 aorl or tbblC and aome
lhnls. You -hlYe Ill• atranae or lbem ·can and lh.y'II' ealled
ree11n1 you'll' dolnr this all Shaker IIZIJds and thell' In the WJODC order, that most only thiee left." Nice. Faulkpeople write their llllea last nerian ev•n. . You'll' movln1
and their lbesla nnt. But now. It won't be loftl.
•
a& 1 p.m. you'II' In no rnood 6 a.m. "So In condullon I to be ftnlcky, In fact al 1 p.m. think lizards cat the rite."
you'll' In no mood to be doln1
Plnlsbed. You slump down
anylblftl. But onwanl. "Some In your cbalr and smHe sleepily.
llzanls nke to do ii lh• nsuiar Tomonow you'll 10 Cbrlltmas
way and other Uzanls like to lhopptnc.

M~eharii<-al Intrigue ·
(Continued flon1 page 2)
your tbroal In an at~pt to
set a canne1 drink, or how
would you feel iC someone
kicked you becauae you dldn'I
perfomi rut enoup to 1Uil
their requirements. Thi& blantant wiolence against wendln&
machines hu to cnse!"

It Rems lndleallve or the
um~ thaL maeblnes lhould now
apeak out and demand lllPlr
rights with other group1 comln1
out and demandlns Indefinite
pllll';S Mid wUI overcome lhll
opnalon, hum111S bew- Ille
next Ume you steitl from a v.ndln1 R*bine.
The canipal&n
hu st,rted.

EDITORIAL POLICY
Opinions expressed on the editorial pages are those of
the individual writers. and do not necessarily reflect th
vlev,s of the administration. faculty. or student body a
a whole.

Comments from The Com·
plete Gulde to Stereo/Hlfl

"The speakers produce a
sound that is clear and well
detailed and - If you want It
that way_ - loud. Transient
response Is crisp • ••Things
geem to be accurately posl·
tiored from left to right ••••"
"Surely, all things considered, the design ct the Ohm C.
represents a fine achievemenl Wl1h classical music na
perfoonance Is adequate
with something to spare. And
with popular music

Equipment
The C2 ls a high-efficiency
speaker with ruler-flat re·
sponse to 37 Hz., hlgh1)0Wer
handling capablHty, veiy
smooth treble response, and
excellent dispersion. Con·
slderlng the size of the box,
performance, and price, the
Ohm C, must be reckoned
with as one of the better
speaker values available ••.•
Ohm ~akers are vary well
made, and we recommend

-- (~Jffl ~m.-,-.·
AUlllO llONNEllTION

1708 Ebenezer Rd,

3'6-3945

~.

M

VIiiage Square

Now Open 0.11, ,._. - · 11-S

Begiani19 1ext Tllwrstlay

and Frillay, we .will stay open
until 9 p.11.
for yowr shopping to1,e1le1<e
~

St1iwberry

1039 OAKLAND AVE. ROCK lilLL. S.C.
bthind llchln to Slllch

:

"'· s03132a.u24 OPffi 104 t.ton.- s.t.

'

J
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America "Live"
Sound off

_.... . . ...

·
'l'q. .
- - -M.U.,.

Althoup eniollment II

c-.11111 at Wlnthiop, the b11 a,!

1111 been cut back by ~ mUllo:n
dollan. How do you think thli
will affect you?

"I'll be paylnc more 'h:1itkm.,
be In tuser d.... and :tm1, :
' I HII vulety of subjeda. W1rll
rm paying more, I'll be t,
ttqle-."
·-Robin Carnes; Junior··

"A dse In tuition won't
Ill'&~ me penonally since I am
transfer student !'?om a private
roll,r.. utd am used to pay1D1
u.e!I, more. I still think the
qmllllf wW remain the same."
-Pam Moore; Junior-

AMERICA "IJVE" -WARNER

BROTHERS RECORDS, INC.
~wey BuMell, Dan Peet
and Geny · Beckley an beck,
tiylDC to for,et the commudal
Dop of their tut album by
remlndllll their fans of euller
efforta ·w1tb a "Uft" album that
traces the worl: of the accou1tlc: trio thioup most of tbtlr
prnlO'JS albums.
•
AMERICA, known for their
crystll hannonies and alx strlnc/
twelve stri1111 mastery have seen
their tut two albums (Hideaway and Hutlor) 10 relat~ly
ignored by radio statlo111 where
they bad pre'flolllly owned a
conolstent spot In the top
forty tunes. The albums were
mmed by Dlehts of fancy
and self lndulcent moments that
aeem to have tumed away many
of their former followen. Now,
AMERICA has put tocether
a live effort th1t alms to win
back Ustenen who have seemlnc·
ly dropped alone the wayside.
Reeorded at the
Gnek

tbeatn In L.A., AMERICA Jute," they are sorely lack"IJVB" repr.enta a Uve antho· Inc on "Slltar Golden Hair,"
lo1Y of the trio's belt woit to ,rblcb, at tlmn, comH predat,. CarefUI In thtlr •ltctlon cadoully dose to bellll a total
of material, Bunnell, i'etk and abortion of the olfllnal woit.
Bec:kley have put toptber an Faltarlnc harm,,nle1 an due,
offering which aee::s dear of In part, to the i;-,oup's ettorta
belnl a mere rehash of their to put tocether an emotion
best-of, "fUBrORY" album. cllarltd. E:tP'letlc work w~ch
The performance recorded for sometimes geta out of hand.
Perhapa the most oompln
the llbum II always enerceUc,
number of the set II a tane
thoucb at times dlappolr,&fnc.
Certainly,
AMERICA called "Holl)""ood," which rant
"LIVE" II U1 exhlbltlo11 of the appeared on the HOLIDAY
kind of polished aui1ar riffs album:
AMERICA "IJVB" wa 1
that are ever-present In U1
Amedee reconlllll. Tbe only :ta111eioua move for the gioup.
They
couldn't hope to achieve
pioblems Instrumentally lit In
the experimentation done on tbe kind of perfection that II
e'fldent on their studio albumL
some of the America stutdards.
''Tin Mut," "I Need Yo1t," To some sonp, they off• ell"r·
" Daisy Jane," "Ventuia Kiah· CY that wom, though at times,
way," "Muskrat Love," ..Sitter the enerl)' threatens tbe duslc
Golden Hair," and the dualc, appeal ·of UI old favorite. The
"Horse With Ne, Name," pre- gioup oven:omes most of the
sent a Uve, AmPricut Hit Par- Daws and feeds their fana a
ade that, for the most part, second helplnf of somP ftne
worl:.
AMERICA
are true to the originals. Where previous
excellent harmonies an achl~ed "IJVE" la the gioup'a Cbdstmas
on "Muskrat Low" utd "Daisy p _ _nt to their followtnc.

1

SAVE-RITE
HAIR &BEAUTY AIDS

"It will be lmpoalble 'to ay ,
since I have not - n the lillO·

cations. Obvioully thouclr, we
can expect llllff c1-I."
-Dr. E. Wilcox;Englbh Profezor

. "the place where ·
people care about your hair"
HELEN OF TROY
WONDERWIND
1,000 ~alt
blow dryers $10.95
Prestige c1rll119 irons
i1 chro•e aid

teflo1 $5.50

oavc-rife
Hair & Beauty Aas

1219 East Main Street
·next to cloth world
ph 3Xl-'T/27
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Short But Sweet
Some people might consider Candice Smith's heieht a
big dludvantage, but not her.
Standing only th tee feet nine
lncbK, 22-yeu-old Candy-as she
Is known to friends-is probably
the smallest penon on the
Winthrop Collea:e campu,.

Being small hu its good
points, says Candy, dau1hter or
Mr. and Mn. .James D. Smith,
Route 6, Rock Hill. "It means
I can sornetlmes do thinp taller
people can't do," she aays.
Candy says there haven't
been any real problems since

she transfem,d to Winthroi,
this fall alter completing the
two-year colle1e transfer program at York Tech.
But the 1974 graduate or
Rocle Hill High does admit
there are some frultrations
which most people don't real-

ize.
For instance, she bu a
hard
time
reaching
tight
switches, and she bas to ,,any
a cup to get a drink or water
from a fountain.
When she eat. in th~ cafeteria and the mack bar, it's
difficult for her to reach the

SHOP EARLY! SHOP NOW! FOR BEST
SELECTIONS! FOR BEST BUYS!
SALi! PRICE
REG.
SPORTSWEAR
WOVEN COTTON SHIRTS
...COWL
--HM.
NECK SWEATERS

--_..,..HM.

AayllcbllAI-

FALL SKIRTS
FALL SWEATERS
PRE-WASHED DIENIM
JEANS-,
COTTON KNIT TOPS

HZ
•11

.,.
SH

.,.

-HM.
ACRYLIC
KNIT SKIRT sos
__
..,'-'
--1-11
CORDUROY COBBLER APRON
___
,_.,
PANT sos
,,SPORTSWEAR
__ ... COORDINATES ••

HZ

Ut

COATS

NYLON SKI JACKO$
-HM.
LIKE LEATHER COATS

. . a.,--

OXFORD BUTTON OUT
LININGS-....
DENIM JACKOS

DENIM HOODED COATS
,PLAID ALL-WEATHER CGATS

t2? PLAID HOODED WOOL COATS

--1-1'
---1-MDoly

WOOL SCARF COATS
LEATHER JACKOS

---

LONG LEATHER COATS

--.-I-II

..

••

SH

Ml
SH

$71
HI
HI

.,"'

.

6"
6"
9"
9"
9"
7"
19"
19"

1/3on

19"
19"
29"
19"
2999
49"
69"
69"
39"
189"

ice machine and soda fountain.
And when she goes to the
library, she uks a staff member to get books orr the higher
shelves.
A visual arts major, Candy
uses a chair to boost be,self
onto a stool for a drawing class.
She also has to hold her sketching pad on her lap instead or
in fzont or her like the other
stud,:its.
But Candy has to rope
with similar problems at home.
She ~as her own stool to •t.ind
on to wash dishes and brush
her teeth.
To drive a car, she has to
have special gas and brake bandies and a knob on the steering
wheel to help her tum. A small
cushion helps her ste over '11•
dash.
Finding clothes and shoes to
fit are other problems. When
she does find the right size
clothes. she has to cut orr the
sleeves and legs to make them
fit.
She has some clothes
tailor-made.
"I like adull shoes, but it's
hard to find the right fit," she
says. "I don't like to buy children's shoes, so I have to look
very hard to rind something I
like."
When she was younger, being
small used to bother her because
or teasing by other students.
But she doesn't let it bot••• her
anymore.
"Sure, I sometimes get rru,.
trateJ," she says, "but I look
on the brig~L side or it and j~st
thank God I'm healthy."
She .Joesn 't consider herself
hand!;:apped at all. "I warn
others to think or me as a normal per.;on," she says. "It's
just that I'm smaller than everyone else."
H•r parents and two old~r
sisters
all average height.
"My family has given me
support all through the years,''
:;he said, "end without their
nelp I don't think I eould have
adjusted as well as I have."
Winthrop is making plans to
aid stu,1enll like Candy, as
well as h~ndicapped students.
The Winthrop Rehabilitation
Act Task Force recently draned
a plan to make all Winthrop
programs accw;ibie to handicapped pP.ISOns.

=

For an estimated $1.5
million, Winthrop car. pl'JYide
the necessary nmps, special
parking and modincations to
restrooms, dormitories, drinkIng fountains, elevators, audit,
orlums and laboratories for
barrier-tree access.

roURJSM RISES
In 1950, American tourists
abroad numbered 651,000. In
1976, the figure was 7.4 million.

FALL PANTS

s:~~ 9''
......rm

Douglae Studio
Tatle!'Photographe1
Color, Gold Tone
!)lack & Wh\te

:Placement Pb<t.os
31f OdllllDd Awo.
Pbane: 32'1-2113
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Graduate School: The Right Choice?
DY LARRY LYNN
On.duate school can b, a
IIMAIII towU.:. a profetllonal
end for some atudenla, while
otben II q a meana for
avoklln& the end altolether,
of their education.
Collllder the cbolcn made
by three pad ltudenla bc:ween the aa• of 26 and 27
:fter thy ncelved their B.A. 'L
Jerry lfadu.aled from a ldlool
In Ohio alter concentn.Una
In n.dlo uid televlllon. He
laboNd In a factory for two
yean wit!: a stint In a 1911taun.nl, llll'flnc money for outof-date tuition. Alter ftCelV·
Ina a mu&eu dea-ree In television, Jerry landed a cable
TV Job. Disenchanted alter a
year with the job, Jerry went
to w°'t a a cou:ialor In a chU·
dien •, home and now admits
that. a decree In social work
would have been a belt.r choice
than the one l:e made while
In coUe,e, and bas dedded not
to ietum to school until be Is
moie certain of his vocall,,n.
Tom riraauwd from an Ivy
lea,ue school with a decree In
enllineerlnc and went to sea
for the US Oceanoeraphy De·
partment in 1972. Tom traveled for six years and becar:
his master's In oceanography
in California this fall at the
~ovemment's expense.
Abby split her !our undergraduate years between two
.;chools, dedarlng several majors
vntil she decided on reliclous
studies !our years ago. She
went to work as a secretary
on a university resean:h pro·
ject. put in some time at the
college religious studies four
years ago. She went to work
as a secretary on a university
research project, put in some
time •t the college religio~s
center and then lobbied ag::nsl
world l,uncer.
The students have one thing
in common . They were unsu,..
about what to do after collece
and all are passing lhrouch the
'liying twenties.'
In PASSAGES, By G•il
Sheehy, the tiylng twenties are
the years In which Individuals
move from stages of chooslnc
what they don 'l want to do
to dolnc what they are sup·
posed to do. The role or graduate student is olt,n a safe and
!unillar form fo1 trarl!ition
dunnc that period.
CunenUy, 20 percent of all
undervaduates "ak°'p out" or
drop out of sdlool temporarily
to exp&rlment, test workday
situallona and vocational interests. Gn.duate academicians,,
counselors and employment recruiters are advialr:g potential
graduate students to take this
route.
Eucene Piedmont, On.duate
Registrar at lbe UniveP.!ty of
Massachusetta
at
Amhent,
found that older graduate students have deflnlte ca:.er coals.
Nevertheless, many gnduate
students should not be on
campu,, accordiil& to Dick
Leter, a peraonal and psycbolo&lcal COIIDSe!ar al Boston University.
Later Cou-id dissatisfaction amon, yoult(ln students
becauie they aie elthei In a
rush to get abtad or postpone
life's decisions.
David

Daillle, Director ot

lbe Cou111811nc Alllatlnce .to:
Older Studenta at the Unhv·
llty of M-.buaetta, advllN
ltlldenta o.er 25. Older ltlldenta
are more motlftted and able to
uae their •bllitln and - to propel theniaetrn Into other
ftelda. sometblq youqer atudent& llnd difficult btc:aL•w they
t.ave never nntuNd away tram

l!l::i
f:

school, acc,,nlln& to D1Ulle.
''Tboee who ., 1tral,iht
th,011p •tuna dacneo In
human Nnlce, wit.tout peer
lnlencl!ona and profealonal ex•
perlence, and then 1111111n<, tht
role of doctor, become danprom to tbtm111lv11 and othen,"
added Dalllle.
Employmenl rec:nilten appar·

aJcn Onn. "It's readily appar·
ent to the Job lntervlotwer
whether they have mched number two," Loni added.
Graduate school Is not an
Hsy dedalon ai:d the aecond
part of this Nport will deal
with paduate propams and I.ow
well they fUI the need, of both
1tudent1 and employers.

enUy appreciate older, advanced
dtpN job candldlles.
"We're lootllic for a ll'ad·
uate wltb a d - Id.. af where
t!!ey are and a deu Idea of
wbeft they are· headed. It ult"
Ume to set from numb,,t one
to number two," said Vt.slnla
Lone of Sandera Auoclates,
an electronlca resean:h and de·

Shop Early fer Best Selections!
Shop Now for Best Buys!
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1111'"'·
CORDUROY
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SPAT% :JltC
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JACKETS
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11"
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14" FLANNEL PLAIDS Ill 6"
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26" !!,·,!~EEVE DIESS116
9"
NYLON PRINTS

TUITU NECKS
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79" :
TIINCH COATS
109"
POUSHID COffON
19"
IIUSH DENIM
HOODED
JACKm ISi 19"
...,
COIDUIOY JACKffl •29"
-.-,.1to1t
LIKE-LEA IHEI
IOMIER JACKET! ••• 19"
CORDUROYS.- Ht 39" :
SUEDE JACKffS Ml 39"
~'",! JACKITSltt 69"
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OINUINI UA'IHU
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UVIS SHIRTS
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Sugar1ree,
But Satisfying
l>Y SU TAYLOR
Studenta directlna students, b
not a new concept at Winthrop,
A unlq,,,. 1u1ar-l'ree uriety but It does provide an opporshow, ju., In time for the tunlty to showcue new and
Chriltmu Hllt'n, ii playl111 seasoned tllent.
JobRIOn Hall this Thunday
"Sc,enes From The New
311d Friday at 8 p.m.
Supt-Free . . •" 11 a fmbee,
'titled ''Scenes From The the Drama Deputment'1 holiday
New
Sqar-Fm
Electric pft to Winthrop.
But, Dr.
Cbrlltmu FemUy Album And Chris Reynoldl empbulu1, ·'It's
Many, Many More!", It wUI not a show with elv... rein·
lnwolft a aeries of famou, · d•i and sparkles."
flom tbe . . 111d
"Sc,e°" From The New
- a , plua lmproYllatloaa 111d Supr-Free . Electllc Chriltmu
a "Pfflal muale llnale. A eat FemUy Album and Many, Man)·
of 26 Winthrop adon wm More!" plOlnlaa to be a unique
stace the nriety mow.
Conn of pre-holiday entertain·
Each of the MYen
ment. In fact for a wear-rm
were c:11-n, cut and dlftded Chriltrn11 abow, It lalft too
by Winthrop l&udent dlrecton. 1ood to be true.

-nes

Student T.V.
Productions To Be Aired
S...ea tehrillon propam1
Thll is a tremendous opporproduced by Winthrop students tunity for students lo prowill be abown on Channel 2 d~ procnm• which ha.. poCable VIiion In Rock HUI at lenUal audiences. I hope slu·
7 p.m. December 9 and 13, denta on campus will watch
acconlllll to
Roy
Flynn, on Ille donn sell hooked up
Alloclate Professor of Com· to cable,' Flynn said.
munlcatlons.
Student
j,roducen
1ft:
"Th- proanm• will serve BeUyP. Boone, Terry GUmore,
u term projeeta ror students Janice Bacote, Kathy Kirkenrolled In Communications .. patrldt, Chris Moms, Ben Mur846 • PrlnciplH or TeleYlalon dock and Gary Roberts.
Production and allow students
Alrlnc of proarams will be
to brine to1ether the akU!s made poulblt through Calawba
.. r televillon they have lftmed S.rvic:ea Inc. , Channel 2, and
,tunnc the semester," Flynn the Winthrop Communlwlons
said.
Department.

Team up with a rich, thick bleat of your favorite
shake from McDonald'• before shake. So
you head for the game. Then make yourself a
when YJ>Ur throat geta dry part of a great

na-.,or

befOJf.Athe'

from all that cheering, ,ou can team-you and
send In the relief-a cooling McDonald'&

•

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
NYLON, WOOVEN &
GAUZE BLOUSES &
SHIRTS-$7.99

JUMPSUll'S--$12.99
PANT SUITS-$14.99

STYLED

DRESS PANTS--$11.99
KHAKI JEANS--$11.99
FASHIOI:-J JEANS--$14.99
SKIRTS. w.jsHA WLS--$10.99

GAUCHO SETS--$7.99
SLEEVELESS

SWEATER VESTS--$7.99
FASHIONABLE

HOODED, COWL, BLOUSON &
SKI SWEA TERS--$7.99 &

up

WE NOW HAYE A MISSY'S DIVISION
WITH MEW TUNIC PANTS SIZES 10-11

$14.99

/,

I
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Volleyball Team Places 3rd In Regionals
BY DAVE BURRAGE
The WC Eaclea volleyball
teun journeyed to Hurllbwg.
Viqlnla to take on the best
coUete 'Jolleyball team& ID a
fl'JHtate ana (Retton AIAW
Toum1111ent) on Friday and
Saturday, No'llmber ~8tb and
19th.
Altbou1b the Eacles
did not advanc:e to lbe Natlollll Toumunent, they did
place thin!, and they did some•
thin& th,::, bid failed to do previously this seuon-they defuted their old rival, the CoUeee
of Charleston.
"The Sixth timt this season
we've played then, (COC) and
we nllllly beat them," smiled
Mia Linda Warren. The _Eagles'
coach bad nason to smlle-it
was WC'• first win over COC
this year following five dere1ts. " It was one or the hlghligt.t, of tlus season," obe
added. 'rht scores were 15-8,

15-12.

'fhe Eaatea began play Friday morning 11 nine. After
disposing of Eastern Mennonite Univ1nlty, 15-8, 10-16,
16-12, WC played the ••entull
toumament wiMH, ff-'lh Point
CoUece at noon. For the third
time tbla
HPC defeated
WC in tbrMi eames. The ICOll!I
wer~ 15-15, 15-12, 15-10 in
fuor of HPC. t.ter, at -1: 30,
the Eagles defeated Geoqe
Muon
Univers!ly, 15-13,
8-15,
15-13.
FoUowlne
the GMU
victory,
the
Eqles' record stood at 2-1
in their "pool • of team, (there
were two pools in the " small"
college division). Al this time,
WC was In second place, behind HPC, In their pool.

-n.

the Eacles were In a double
ellminaUon tourney, they were
not ye& dead. Enter COCthe Ea:les' remat.ch with their
Chuiea&oll buddies aw WC
pt elimlnat.ed, 15-4, 15~.
~ then blltud COC to
talte Ont place, leaving COC
teeond and WC thin!.

I.earn In the state this year.
"Weil hava a winning season.
I feel very sure we'll be well
over .500," Miss Linda Warren,
Eagles' coach declared. Last
season the Eagles nnlshed with
a 16-8 record and placed nnh
in the Stat> Tournament. This·
season the Eagles mould go to
the state and regional toumaments, according to Wa.-ren.
Leading the way for this
year's team will be 5'7" junior

BUD WELCH'S
SPORTING
GOODS

ACRC6S FROM
RICHARDSON BALL

Ph. No.
327-3334

Phone: 328-6205

A third Palmetto State t.eam,
pl&y!ng In th~ "laqe"
college dlvi'iion, finished third
beblnd Mo11an State end UNC.
Next season looks very 1ood
for the Eaates, with everyone
(except Senior Captain Lynn
Avant) retumlne, Once apln
the f.aales should prove to be
or.e of t.~e dominant teams 111
the stat.e.

use,

Lady Eagles Field Impressive Team
BY D,\VE BURRAGE

The 1977-78 sea.on bu been
a good one thus far for most
int.ercoileglat.e sports at WC.
The lleld hockey, soccer" and
volleyball I.earns 1111 went to postSaturday morning at nine, season tournament., and the
the Eagles were matched up '77-78 women's basketball I.earn
with 1M top t.eam in Ule other should do Ukewise. With seven
pool. The t.eun happened tc, returning players from Jut year,
be the Coller. or Charleston. plus three big l'teshmen, the
It was durini this meeUng that EqlP& appear to he a dominant

James Parrish's
Flowerland
221 Cherry Rd.

the Eaates gave COC a good
apanklnc. "Both t.euns played
well, but that wu one of the
belt ma&ches l'"re ever aeen a
Winthrop I.elm play," Wan'8n
mled. Th~ win tept we in tbe
wlnnea bracket and aet up·
a rematch with Hieb Point •
Colletle at 10:30. AeaJn HPC
won, and apln It look tbpmes, 15-9, 11-15, 15-8. Since
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®

forward, Holly 31211d (tar•. year's
leading scorer at 17 .6 pts. per
pme). Joining her from iut
yrar are seniors Jodye Jennings,
Penny Bostain, and Pat Bailey ,
juniors Judy Kirkpatrick and
Joby William,. and sophomore
Debra Tolar. The newcomers
are transfer students, junior
Tracy Burch and sophomore
Cindy
Pryor.
sophomore
Rhonda Harrill, and freshmen
Lisa Hudson, Amelia McCullough, ~nd Sharon Dixon. At
pres.< time Kirkpatrick and
Dixon were not 100% sure or
playing this year. but it is
believed they will play.
"Right now the talent is
very ~venly distributed in a lot
or .oreas. I feel real good about
the t.eun because I reel everybody on the team can i:iay
ball," Warren stated.
The Eagles scrimmage IJSCAikin at Peabody Gym, Tuesday, Dt"'lmber 6 at 5 p.m.
The reguill! season .begin, January 7 against Beny College
in Rome, Georgia.
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o• STEllS All A CUT llOYII

ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY
25% DISCOUNT ON MO.ND.A YS
LUNCH AND DINNER
MAKE YOUR SELSCI'ION PROM CHOICE SIRLOINS,
PILET MIGNON, T-BONB, NEJV YORK STRIP AND
PRIME RIB BYE
1!N Y OUll. PRE.SHLY GROUND BEEF

